NEW GLITTERBUG SHINES ON!

GlitterBug 2014

Brevis Corporation
Please join Brevis Corporation as we go green!

We are making the leap to go green, meaning we are using our online presence more and printing on paper less. What does that mean for our valued customers? No more expensive printed catalogs! And we’ll pass the savings on to you.

For years, we’ve spent many thousands of dollars on catalogs several times annually, but now we are going to be doing our catalog printing virtually and making them available in a PDF format on the brevis.com website. Of course you can print it out if you still prefer to have a paper document to peruse.

The decision to stop printing catalogs is not a decision we took lightly, but our research indicates that most of our customers prefer to view our products and order online at brevis.com. And, while we’ll undoubtedly miss the nostalgic charm of the old catalogs, convenience and economy win the day.

You’ll also be seeing our website grow and change in the coming months. Dr. Gordon Short, our founder and mentor, has started weighing in on our new blog. Check out Dr. Short’s thoughts about pathogens, epidemics, pandemics and more at brevis.com/blog. Further, you can follow us on Google Plus, LinkedIn and YouTube to stay abreast of our activities.

We appreciate your business and hope using a digital catalog and our website makes your job simpler. Of course we’ll still be available by phone and fax to take orders and provide customer service. If you see ways we can make our website friendlier and more useful, please feel free to offer suggestions via the website, email us at info@brevis.com or call us at 1.800.383.3377. We welcome your input!
**GlitterBug® Disclosure Center**

Well, here it is!! The latest refinement of the famous GlitterBug® Disclosure Center. Featuring the bright and versatile GlowBar lamp, it is enormously helpful if you are doing a demonstration in a bright environment. Just use the GlitterBug Potion for testing handwashing technique and the GlitterBug Powder to illuminate “the trail of contamination” that often leads to, or spreads via, hands. Fluorescent particles present on hands will sparkle under the UVA GlowBar. The GlowBar may be lifted out for convenient scanning of other surfaces and objects. The GlitterBug has room inside to store GlitterBug supplies and includes a heavy-duty tote for carrying convenience. Also available is an optional video camera that mounts above the lamp for display on any television with an NTSC composite-signal input (usually a single yellow jack on the TV). This is the same camera featured on page 4 with the MaxiCam.

Order with the Disclosure Center for free installation. Everybody remembers the results of hand hygiene tests when exposed by new GlitterBug Disclosure Center. Measures 352mm W X 210mm H X 305mm D. (13.875 W X 8.25 H X 12” D). Constructed from durable polyethylene.

This kit includes everything you need to present an effective and memorable training event. Kit includes: GlitterBug GBX Disclosure Center and Carry Bag, GlowBar lamp with 4 D-Cell batteries and an AC/DC adapter for plug-in convenience, Handwashing DVD, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction Manual, How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of “I Was Rude To a Germ” stickers (ST6), two Hand Brushes, GlitterBug Magnet, and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GBX.KIT</th>
<th>Deluxe Kit with DVD and Carry Bag</th>
<th>$165.00 BUY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBX</td>
<td>GlitterBug Disclosure Center with GlowBar, Adapter and Bag</td>
<td>$135.00 BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX.BAG</td>
<td>Carrying Bag</td>
<td>$28.00 BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX.CAM.US</td>
<td>Optional Video camera with power adapter and patch cord</td>
<td>$320.00 BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBXSBULB</td>
<td>Replacement bulb for GlowBar</td>
<td>$16.00 BUY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Individual items included in kits are not returnable.
GlitterBug® MaxiCam Video Disclosure Center

The MaxiCam is an excellent solution for group presentations. Having the GlitterBug test results displayed on a video monitor keeps even the back-row students interested and involved. Critical comments and cat-calls from the audience are to be expected. MaxiCam lamp uses 120VAC power (Also available in 220VAC version for international use. Please inquire.) The camera’s power supply operates on any voltage between 100VAC and 240VAC. This high-res camera has a standard RCA style connection and includes a 183cm (6 foot) video patch cord to plug into the “video-in” jack on your TV, VCR or other video device (A video capture card is required for use with computers.) Specify video format (NTSC for North America & Japan, PAL for Europe and parts of Asia). MaxiCam is also available with the training kit which includes: Deluxe Carry Bag, Handwashing DVD, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction Manual, How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of “I Was Rude To A Germ” stickers (ST6), two GlitterBug Hand Brushes, GlitterBug Magnet, and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion. MaxiCam measures 730 X 305 X 305mm (28.5 X 12 X 12”).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBHSMAXI.DVD.US</td>
<td>GB Maxi View Box with kit, DVD and Carry Bag, no camera</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBHSMAXI.DVD.UK</td>
<td>GB Maxi View Box with kit, DVD and Carry Bag, no camera</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXLCAM.KIT.US</td>
<td>GB Maxi View Box with NTSC cam, kit and bag</td>
<td>$580.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXLCAM.KIT.UK</td>
<td>GB Maxi View Box with PAL cam, kit and bag</td>
<td>$580.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXLCAM.US</td>
<td>GB Maxi View Box with NTSC video camera &amp; bag</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXLCAM.UK</td>
<td>GB Maxi View Box with PAL video camera &amp; bag</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXALLAMP.25.US</td>
<td>120V Lamp Assembly 25&quot; with Top Cover &amp; Bulb</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB.UVA.BULB</td>
<td>Replacement Bulb 21&quot; (For 25&quot; Lamp)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB.MAXI.BAG</td>
<td>Carrying Bag for Maxi View Box</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable.
**GlitterBug® Disclosure Center**

Cheerful and colorful, this disclosure center helps you get serious about hand hygiene. Featuring the bright and versatile GlowBar lamp, it is enormously helpful if you are doing a demonstration in a bright environment. Just use the GlitterBug Potion for testing handwashing technique and the GlitterBug Powder to illuminate “the trail of contamination” that often leads to, or spreads via, hands. Fluorescent particles present on hands will sparkle under the UVA GlowBar. The GlowBar may be lifted out for convenient scanning of other surfaces and objects. The “ears” of the GlitterBug may be used to store GlitterBug Potion and Powder for carrying convenience. Everybody remembers the results of hand hygiene tests when exposed by the GlitterBug Disclosure Center. Measures 457mm W X 254mm H X 356mm D. (18 W X 10 H X 14” D). Constructed from durable polyethylene.

This deluxe kit includes everything you need to present an effective and memorable training event. Kit includes: GlitterBug disclosure center, GlitterBug Carry Bag, GlowBar lamp with 4 D-Cell batteries, AC/DC adapter for plug-in convenience, Handwashing DVD, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction Manual, How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of “I Was Rude To a Germ” stickers (ST6), two Hand Brushes, GlitterBug Magnet, and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBHS001.DVD</td>
<td>Deluxe Kit with DVD and Carry Bag</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td><img src="buy.png" alt="Buy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBHS005</td>
<td>GlitterBug Disclosure Center with GlowBar, Adapter and Bag</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td><img src="buy.png" alt="Buy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBHS005.BAG</td>
<td>Carrying Bag</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td><img src="buy.png" alt="Buy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBHSBULB</td>
<td>Replacement GlowBar Bulb</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td><img src="buy.png" alt="Buy" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable.*

---

**How GlitterBug® Works**

Doing a demonstration in a bright environment? No problem! Just use the GB Disclosure Center to view hands inside.
GlitterBuddy® GlitterBuddy™ Kit With Fold-up Disclosure Center

We just love our little GlitterBuddy. Made of durable paper-board, this unit folds down to a compact box that contains all the items of the kit for convenient transport and storage. When unfolded, the scary germy-face invites you to look through his mouth to see his devilish pals on your hands. Black light illumination is provided by the fabulous SpotShooter 8® which shows all the “GlitterBugs” that are hiding on your hands. The lamp can easily be removed and used separately. Kit includes Disclosure Center, SpotShooter 8 with battery, one tottle of GlitterBug Potion (50ml/1.5oz.), one bottle of GlitterBug Powder(18gm/0.63oz.), the GlitterBug Instruction Manual, Handwashing DVD, the How To Wash Your Hands poster (P132), two sheets of “I Was Rude To a Germ” stickers (ST6), Glitterbug Magnet, and two GlitterBug Hand Brushes. Unfolded unit measures 279mm W X 216mm H X 216mm D (11 X 8.5 X 8.5”) Folded unit measures 279mm W X 216mm H X 76mm D (11 X 8.5 X 3”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GB.BUDDY.KIT</td>
<td>GlitterBuddy Kit with DVD</td>
<td>$94.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB.BUDDY.LMP</td>
<td>GlitterBuddy View Box &amp; Lamp</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB.BUDDY.BOX</td>
<td>GlitterBuddy Replacement Box</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB.UV.SS8</td>
<td>UVA SpotShooter 8 (see page 11)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable.

This kit includes our GlitterBug® SpotShooter® 8
SpotShooter 8 provides excellent illumination for the GlitterBuddy and may be used separately. See page 11 for details.

Perfect viewing...
Full shade and bright UVA illumination create the ideal conditions for maximum contrast and detailed viewing.
The enhanced HandStand is a distinctive scientific-looking examination station featuring a thick aluminum base with bright UVA illumination and a magnifier lens. Two flexarms, each having a sturdy plastic clip on top that grips a SpotShooter 7 lamp, allow you to aim two beams for the best illumination. Lamps are easily removable for hand-held use. The third flexarm has a 3X glass magnifier lens for detailed viewing. The base itself is printed with a plain white hand (plain under normal light, that is), but turn on the SpotShooters and lots of scary germs suddenly glow brightly all over the hand, an effect that everyone will remember. These lamps are very bright and will work well in most lighting environments but not in direct sunlight. Minimal assembly required, tool and hardware included.

HandStand includes painted aluminum base (210mm/8.25” diameter), two SpotShooter 7 lamps (batteries included) with flexarms and clips, and the magnifier lens with flexarm. The HandStand Kit also includes one bottle of GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), one bottle of GlitterBug Powder (70g/2.5oz), Handwashing DVD, the GlitterBug Instruction Manual, the How To Wash Your Hands poster (P132), two sheets of “I Was Rude To A Germ” stickers (ST6), a GlitterBug Champion Medallion, Glitterbug Magnet, and two GlitterBug Hand Brushes.

GB.HS2.KIT GlitterBug HandStand Kit with DVD $129.50 $103.60 BUY
GB.HS2 HandStand and Lamps without Kit and DVD $101.50 $81.20 BUY
BAT.C123.05 Extra batteries for SpotShooters, 5 pack $17.50

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable.
**GlitterBug® Handwash Show Standard Kit**

Our Standard Kit is a venerable classic. Versatile, yet compact, this set includes: GlowBar lamp with 4 D-Cell batteries, AC/DC adapter for plug-in convenience, Handwashing DVD, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction Manual, Glitterbug Magnet, How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of “I Was Rude To A Germ” stickers (ST6), two GlitterBug Hand Brushes and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Purchase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBHS002.DVD</td>
<td>Standard Kit with DVD</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBHSBULB</td>
<td>Replacement Bulb for GlowBar</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable.

---

**GlitterBug® Handwash Show Starter Kit**

Compact in size, yet broad in content, our Starter Kit includes all the ingredients for informative and entertaining training. Kit includes: GlowBar II lamp with 4 AA-cell batteries, Handwashing DVD, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction Manual, Glitterbug Magnet, How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of “I Was Rude To A Germ” stickers (ST6), two GlitterBug Hand Brushes and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Purchase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBHS004.DVD</td>
<td>Starter Kit with DVD</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBHS008</td>
<td>Starter Kit without DVD</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable.
**GlitterBug® Dangler Kit**

A fun little kit that has everything you need dangling from a stylish and convenient neck strap. The tottle of GlitterBug Potion and the Keychain LED Lamp can be detached at the plastic clip for separate use. Lanyard has an adjustable locking slider printed with the GlitterBug face and an easy to use behind-the-neck snap-clasp. The Dangler includes: SpotShooter Keychain, Neck-Strap with disconnect, GlitterBug Potion Tottle (50 ml/1.5oz). Make it a kit and add two sheets of “I Was Rude To A Germ” stickers (ST6), How To Wash poster (P132) and one Hand Brush.

- **GB.Dangler.Kit**: $24.00  **BUY**
- **GB.Dangler**: $21.00  **BUY**

**Convenient plastic clip disconnects for ease of use.**

**Convenient behind-the-neck Snap-clasp makes it easy to put on and take off with no over-the-head clumsiness.**

GB.Dangler.Kit includes: Hand Brush, two I Was Rude to a Germ sticker sheets and How To Wash poster.

---

**GlitterBug® Magnet**

GlitterBug Magnet. A 3D molded-vinyl magnet makes an excellent reward for the winner of your handwashing competition. Measures approximately 3.25” diameter.

**GB.MAG GlitterBug Magnet $2.50**  **BUY**

---

**GlitterBug® Champion Medallion**

This cute little fella is cast from Polystone and hand-painted to give it that 3D character. Comes complete with championship-style neck-strap. Makes a memorable reward for your star handwasher. This award is guaranteed to hang around.

- **GB.CHAMP**: $7.00  **BUY**

---

**GlitterBug® Handwash Timer**

Fun handwash timer has a 20 second ‘hourglass’ for a properly timed wash. Attaches with a suction cup. Just rotate the unit to get started and send germs down the drain.

- **GB.Timer**: $5.00  **BUY**

---

**GlitterBug® Handwash Instruction Manual**

Product information, Demonstrations, Customer Capers, Infection Control Week Ideas, Crossword Puzzle, MSDS sheets and more are included in this 66-page manual.

- **GB.Manual GlitterBug Instruction Manual $5.00**  **BUY**
**GlitterBug® SpotShooter®7**
SpotShooter 7 sports a sleek stylish body with two long-life Lithium batteries to power 7 bright UVA LEDs. This convenient little lamp shines a beam directly out from the 7 LEDs without a lens, thus providing maximum illumination. The back end of the lamp can be screwed in all the way for continuous light, or it may be left unscrewed a half turn and then activated with the rubber button on the back end for momentary use. Manufactured from top quality anodized aluminum, lamp measures 108 X 23mm (4.25 X 0.91”). Includes two Lithium C123 batteries.

- **GB.UV.SS7** SpotShooter7 $26.00 **BUY**
- **Extra Batteries for SpotShooters:**
  - **BAT.C123.05** Five C123 Batteries $17.50 **BUY**

Do not shine directly into eyes.

---

**GlitterBug® SpotShooter®8**
This beautifully styled Lamp is very bright and convenient to use. It has eight brilliant UVA LEDs that illuminate the perfect sized area for hand inspection. Turn the knob all the way in to activate, and twist it back out about a quarter turn to deactivate. Lamp will run for several hours on a single battery (included) and the LEDs shouldn’t wear out under normal usage. The SpotShooter 8 clip on the back is used to fasten the lamp into the GlitterBuddy fold-up disclosure center. This clip can also be used on a strap or pocket, and it includes a hole for attachment of the included lanyard. Lamp contains one Lithium 123 battery. Do not shine directly into eyes.

- **GB.UV.SS8** SpotShooter8 UVA $32.00 **BUY**
- **Extra Batteries for SpotShooters:**
  - **BAT.C123.05** Five C123 Batteries $17.50 **BUY**

---

**GlowBar**
Convenient size, long-lasting batteries and a bright fluorescent bulb make this UVA lamp a very versatile asset. Use GlowBar with a disclosure center (page 6) or as a portable unit to scan hands and surfaces.

Unit measures 324 X 79 X 41mm (12.76 X 3.11 X 1.61”).

- **GLOWBAR** GlowBar Lamp $36.00 **BUY**
- **GBHSBULB** Replacement Bulb for GlowBar $16.00 **BUY**
- **GBHS.6VA** 6V power adapter for GlowBar $9.00 **BUY**

---

**GlowBar II**
A more pocketable version of the GlowBar.

- **GLOWBAR II** Discontinued
- **GB.BULB.UV** Replacement Bulb for GlowBar II $12.00 **BUY**

---

**GlitterBug® SpotShooter® Keychain**
When used with GlitterBug potion, this lamp’s high-intensity UVA LED light shows you those areas missed when hands are not washed properly. Attached to a key ring, it’s the perfect portable light. Lamp body measures only 44mm (1.73”) in length, but is surprisingly bright. Includes 3 LR41 button batteries. Do not shine directly into eyes.

- **GB.KEYCHN** Keychain LED Lamp $6.00 **BUY**

---

Each SpotShooter8 comes with a custom lanyard for carrying convenience.

Unit measures 66.67 X 57.15 X 31.75mm (2.625 X 2.25 X 1.25”).
NEW GlitterBug® Gel

GlitterBug Gel allows you to visually test hand sanitizer application technique. Apply GlitterBug Gel like you would a real hand sanitizer product, then shine a GlowBar or SpotShooter® UVA lamp on your hands. Any areas that do not glow brightly were missed and indicate locations that could be harboring hazardous germs even after you use a real hand sanitizer. Now, adjust your technique to make sure that all facets of your hands get covered and make this a habit.

GlitterBug Gel is not a sanitizer and does NOT kill germs.

| GB.GEL | GlitterBug Gel 8oz. with pump | $18.00 | BUY |
| GB.GEL.12 | GlitterBug Gel 8oz. with pump (Case of 12) | $195.00 | BUY |
| GB.GEL.24 | GlitterBug Gel 8oz. with pump (Case of 24) | $390.00 | BUY |

GlitterBug® Powder

Expose the trail of contamination with GlitterBug Powder and a UVA lamp. Dust small amounts onto a doorknob, sign-in sheet or desktop. Then use a UVA lamp to show what has been touched and where the fake germs have traveled.

| GB.POWDER | GlitterBug Powder large bottle (Actual weight 70gm/2.5 oz / 8 oz. by volume) | $16.00 | BUY |
| GB.POWDER.12 | GlitterBug Powder (Case of 12) | $182.00 | BUY |
| GB.POWDER.24 | GlitterBug Powder (Case of 24) | $354.00 | BUY |
| GB.PWD.2OZ | GlitterBug Powder small bottle (actual weight 18gm/0.63 oz) | $6.00 | BUY |
| GB.PWD2OZ.24 | GlitterBug Powder small bottle (Case of 24) | $122.00 | BUY |

Clue Spray

Clue spray is an invisible fluorescent aerosol mist. It can give you a clue as to how germs can travel about. Simply spray Clue ahead of time on an object that will be touched by the participant. Clue is picked up on fingers and is deposited on things subsequently handled. View with a UVA lamp.

Please allow sufficient time for surface shipment. We cannot ship Clue internationally. However, large quantities may be drop-shipped internationally. Please inquire.

Clue Spray (5.5 ounce can) | $28.00 | BUY

***BECAUSE CLUE SPRAY IS FLAMMABLE, IT CANNOT BE SHIPPED VIA AIR OR TO HAWAII OR ALASKA***

GlitterBug® Hand Brush

Wow, what a handy and convenient brush this is. The top bristles lie down adjacent to the plastic top allowing you to rest your nails on the plastic while you scrub back and forth to clean under the nail tips. The traditional bristles on the other side are for scrubbing nail tops and cuticles as well as other problem areas on your hands. Give germs the brush-off Big Time!

| GB.BRUSH | GlitterBug Hand Brush | $1.50 | BUY |
| GB.BRUSH.12 | Hand Brushes (Pack of 12) | $16.00 | BUY |
SEND GERMS RUNNING FOR THE DRAIN